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总经理: Philip Cooke

Destination Marketing Group (DMG) 总部位于英国，为中国的城
市、省份、度假村、旅游景点和会议中心提供英国旅游业支持与国
际代表服务的综合套餐。详情请访问 www.thedmg.co.uk/china
总经理：Philip Cooke（国际旅游管理工商管理学硕士）

我们近期的中国客户

三亚
我们代表三亚市旅游发展委员会，在伦敦组织了多场
年度旅游业与媒体招待会。通过这些活动，助力坐拥
近 60 家五星级酒店的三亚成为世界上发展最快的国
际度假城市之一。

南京
2018 年，由于 Philip Cooke 对“丝绸之路”项目的
支持，他被任命为中国“帝王之路”南京的“亲善大
使”，负责支持南京市旅游委员会及其英国合作伙伴
的工作。

http://en.sanyatour.com

https://cityofnanjing.com

海南
DMG 还向海南省旅游发展委员会提供高级培训课
程，帮助该部门更好地与英国旅游业和旅游媒体合
作，包括提供专门销售中国旅游目的地的英国旅行社
数据库。

杭州
2017 年，香港媒体机构 GURU Online 邀请我们
制作并发布了一份旅游业新闻稿，题为 Expedia’s
Online Silk Road Race Celebrates Historic
Hangzhou ，该新闻稿发往所有英国旅游媒体，在数
字媒体上获得大量报道。

www.tourism.hainan.gov.cn

www.gotohz.com

咨询与代理服务

国际代表（英国向中国出口）
• 旅游业公关与媒体关系
• 旅游委员会与旅行社联络
• 贸易展会支持与活动管理
• 旅行社培训与销售电话
• 活动管理

英国旅游业媒体关系
• 旅游业公关、新闻杂志以及特稿写作
• 内容丰富、高度搜索引擎优化的新闻稿
• 企业沟通
• 网站与数字新闻的公关文案
• 媒体关系与前瞻性特点研究

我们的一些海外客户

国家旅游局与政府机构客户，包括…
• Britain and London Visitor Centre（英国）
• English World Heritage Sites / VisitEngland（英国）
• PeruRail 与 Prom Peru（秘鲁）
• VisitBritain（伦敦与多伦多办事处）
• Ferrocarriles del Ecuador（厄瓜多尔）
• National Liberation Museum（荷兰）
• Swiss Government Enterprise（瑞士）

海外旅游公司客户，包括…
• Cvent Inc and Music Contact International（美国）
• National Liberation Museum（荷兰）
• Passion Brazil（巴西）
• Sailing.hr and Mljet Island（克罗地亚）
• Southern Expeditions and Darwin’s Trails（智利）
• Termas de Papallacta（加拉帕戈斯群岛）
• Vesna Tours and Red Dot Tours（印度）

社论与特写

总经理 Philip Cooke 是英国特许记者协会的成员，也是经验丰富的旅游业编辑、专题作家和文案撰稿人。
多家著名杂志会定期发表他的文章和新闻稿，包括：
•
•
•
•
•

Conference and Meetings World
Conference News,
Group Leisure Magazine
West Country Life
Regeneration and Renewal

•
•
•
•
•

Selling Travel
Sport and Leisure magazine
Travel Bulletin
Travel Trade Gazette
The Tourism Society magazine

Philip 还是 Skål UK 的新闻和宣传官员，曾任 British Tourism News 的编辑。

旅游业新闻
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Sport and business scrum
down together at Gloucester
Professional rugby clubs might only play at home as few as 20 times a year, so Gloucester Rugby, one of
a small number of non owner-subsidised clubs in the Aviva Premiership, is turning to the MICE sector in
order to balance its books and make use of its costly stadium infrastructure. Philip Cooke reports

U

sing Kingsholm Stadium just 20
times a year makes no business
sense, says Gloucester Rugby
chief executive Stephen Vaughan. “So,
when the late Tom Walkinshaw rebuilt the
main grandstand in 2007 he designed a
highly-adaptable stadium that would also
provide us with a huge amount of built-in
income earning potential.
“Tom wanted Kingsholm to be a
business brand as well as a sporting
citadel. It was a far-sighted strategy as our
non-rugby activities don’t just generate
significant revenues for the club, they also
bring us new supporters, attracted by this
philosophy.”
The Kingsholm Conference Centre
Up to 16,500 spectators squeeze into
Kingsholm for Gloucester’s home games,
but on every other day of the year the huge
Mira Showers Grandstand turns around and
becomes the Kingsholm Conference Centre.

charity receptions and civil weddings. Lots
of our fans start their married lives here
and they love being photographed on the
pitch still in their wedding clothes.”

Conference and events manager, Patrick
Morris, says: “Between match days, our
bars and restaurants become conference
venues and banqueting suites, our
hospitality boxes are used daily as market
research assessment and interview rooms
and the rest of the stadium gets used for
all kinds of business-related events,
including car shows, product launches and
industrial exhibitions.
“Kingsholm is also used for civic events,

Sir Elton comes to Kingsholm
Gloucester’s hallowed turf also earns its
keep. Records show that in 1895 the pitch
was used for hot-air balloon launches and
in 1938 the legendary boxer, Dick Turpin,
twice fought open-air boxing tournaments
on a ring erected in front of the old
grandstand.
“Most summers, we turn the whole
stadium, including the pitch, into a 16,000
capacity open-air music venue,” says
Morris. “Sir Tom Jones, Ronan Keating and
McFly played here in 2012 and 2013 and we
have just signed a huge contract for a Sir
Elton John concert here in June 2015.”
Family values
Current club chairman, Ryan Walkinshaw,
the 26-year-old son of Tom Walkinshaw,
who sadly passed away in 2010, is
following in his father’s footsteps and,
under his leadership, Gloucester Rugby Ltd
has stayed in profit for the last four years.
“Not so long ago, this club required
regular investment from our family,” says
Ryan Walkinshaw. “But that’s all changed
now.
“We have shown that by staying true to
our core values we can compete at the
highest level in English rugby, operate as
one of the region’s best conference and
event venues and still deliver an operating
profit each year.
“Perhaps this is also why we have been
selected as one of only two club grounds in
the UK to host four Rugby World Cup
matches this autumn.”
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Cathedral
city conferencing
PhiliP Cooke offers a vieW froM england’s ConferenCe Cloister

C

onference planners searching
for an inspiring venue won’t
go far wrong if they choose
one of England’s cathedral cities – places
of great geographical, spiritual and
historical significance that have been at
the heartbeat of human affairs since the
dawn of recorded history. These cities
form a s distinguished group. Not every
city has a cathedral, not every cathedral
is in a city and not every cathedral city
can claim to be historic and, while there
are only about 20 such cities in the UK,
the strength of their names alone makes
them instantly recognisable.
The list of such cities includes
Canterbury, Chester, Durham, Exeter,
Gloucester, Lincoln, Oxford, Salisbury,
Worcester and York.
Organisers from overseas should
know these cathedral cities are
surrounded by beautiful English
countryside, are dominated by the
soaring towers of their Norman or
medieval cathedrals and have a historic
core full of interesting hotels,
restaurants, shops, theatres, museums
and marketplaces.
Cathedral cities in England typically
contain between 100,000 and 150,000
fairly prosperous, well-educated and
welcoming residents and, as they are the
administrative centres of rural counties,
they also house an array of sporting,
cultural, commercial, governmental and
financial institutions.
All these places are accessible because
the national rail and road systems were
designed to serve their commercial
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needs. Before that, ancient roads and
trackways brought medieval pilgrims
and travellers, to their gates and before
that the Roman Legions.
Many meeting planners will be
familiar with these places through the
pens of Chaucer, Dickens, Hardy and
Shakespeare and from contemporary
film and TV. You simply can’t buy this
kind of brand understanding and status.
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Interweaving space and time
Something special happens when people
meet in historic buildings, especially
those that have been used for human
congress for hundreds of years.
The acoustics might be lousy, the
floor uneven and the heating inefficient,
but conferences held in places like
Oxford’s 13th century colleges, York’s
15th century Mansion House and

Salisbury’s 18th century Guildhall
(complete with ghost) will have a
special atmosphere that somehow
reminds us of the transient nature of
things – and of our lives - and this
sense of perspective can be very helpful
when meeting others and trying to
resolve disputes and complex issues.
This is really what makes historic
cathedral cities special. These buildings
have changed, but essentially are
unchanging and act upon us in all four
dimensions, providing reference points
for our lives in both time and space.
Of course, there are problems to
consider, and many of our historic
cathedral cities are being threatened by
overdevelopment, overcrowding and,
especially, inadequate traffic
management systems that are still based
on narrow medieval streets.
In response to these pressures an
organisation called the Historic
Cathedral Cities Alliance (HCCA) was
formed last year with the aim of
protecting and enhancing historic
cathedral cities and helping resolve the
economic, cultural and social pressures
that threaten them.
Surely, the conflict between economic
growth and sustainable development
grows ever more challenging, but
cathedral cities’ popularity as MICE
destinations must be regarded as a good
thing, as is the time-honoured tradition
of hospitality within them.
Philip Cooke is MD of the UK-based
Destination Marketing Group
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国际旅游客户

NANJING

网站与技术公关文案

The Destination Marketing Group 为网站、新闻通讯提供高质量、
吸引注意的文案撰写和其他形式的推广和技术材料。
我们专门创造内容导向、体现最重要消费意识的品牌定位主题，吸引
读者并抓住他们的兴趣。

数字旅游业新闻

联系我们…
3 College Green
Gloucester GL1 2LR
Gloucestershire
United Kingdom
总经理: Philip Cooke
电话: +44 (0) 1452 500663
Skype: philipcooke1
电子邮件地址: philip@thedmg.co.uk
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